Summer School

“Sharpening the EDGE”

2021
Elementary School
Summer of Innovation
SUMMER OF INNOVATION

An in-person Pre K-6th grade summer school program that will address student “learning loss” through interactive, engaging, and targeted instruction in ELA, math, and STEAM education.

Target Student Population
Strategic students who have fallen into intensive levels in ELA and/or math

Dates
June 15-July 13, 2021
Monday-Friday
9AM-12PM

Curriculum & Instruction
YouCubed Math Writing
iReady
Legos BricQ

Registration Link:
https://forms.gle/2v91qXipCH5GyFDe8

Registration QR Code:

Inspiring our learners of today to be purposeful leaders of tomorrow.
Middle School
Summer Enrichment Academies
**Accelerated Math Course**

- **Who:** Qualifying Incoming 7th Grade Students
- **What:** Program to support accelerated math pathways
- **When:** June 15 - July 22, 2021
- **Live Sessions:** Tues/Thurs: 9 a.m. - 11 a.m
- **Where:** Virtual

**McPherson Summer Enrichment**

- **Who:** Incoming Grade 6 McPherson Students
- **What:** A rotation of classes including AVID, hands-on-STEM, and instrumental music
- **When:** July 26 - August 6, 2021
- **Hours:** 8:15 am - 11:45 am
- **Where:** McPherson

**Cerro Villa Summer Enrichment**

- **Who:** Cerro Villa Students
- **What:** A rotation of classes including English, Math, Performing Arts, STEAM, sports, and Mandarin
- **When:** August 2 - August 12, 2021
- **Hours:** 8:15 am - 11:45 am
- **Where:** Cerro Villa

**Portola Summer Enrichment**

- **Who:** Portola Students
- **What:** A rotation of classes including AVID, Sports, Science, Math, and Guitar
- **When:** August 2 - August 12, 2021
- **Hours:** 8:15 am - 11:45 am
- **Where:** Portola

**Yorba Summer Enrichment**

- **Who:** Yorba Students
- **What:** A rotation of classes including English Language Development, Sports, Math, AVID, CTE, and Art
- **When:** August 2 - August 12, 2021
- **Hours:** 8:15 am - 11:45 am
- **Where:** Yorba
Location of Programs
Canyon High School
El Modena High School
Orange High School
Richland Continuation High School
Villa Park High School

Dates of Programs
June 15 - July 21 (no school on July 5)

Daily In-Seat Times
7:45 am—12:00 pm

Credit Recovery Courses
Math I
English 9
US History
Biology
Media Literacy
Spanish I
Reading Skills
Sociology
Music App

Math II
English 10
World History
Chemistry
Psychology
Spanish II
Writing Skills
Psychology
Multicultural Studies

Math III
English 11
PE
Art Appreciation
Coll/Career Prep
Computer App
Math-Finance

Original Credit Electives
Health
Int. Health
Prof Intern
Business App
Prob and Stats Info Tech

Dual Enrollment
Scan the QR code for dual enrollment opportunities at Santiago Canyon College
Special Education
Extended School Year (ESY)
Extended School Year (ESY) Summer Program (per IEP eligibility)

- Preschool ESY at Prospect Elementary: 6/15 - 7/13 (off 7/5)
- Elementary ESY at Prospect Elementary: 6/15 - 7/13 (off 7/5)
- Secondary/ATP ESY at Villa Park High School: 6/15 - 7/13 (off 7/5)
- Canyon Hills ESY: 6/15- 7/13 (off 7/5)

Intensive Instructional Support for Learning and Credit Support at each Comprehensive High School as needed, with embedded Wellness Supports

- High School: 11th and 12th graders
- 3 hours daily, 6/15 - 7/09 (off 7/5)
- Students who do not meet regression/recoupment eligibility for ESY
- Auxiliary program for diploma bound students
Intensive Reading Enrichment Clinic for Elementary and Secondary, with embedded Wellness Supports

- Orton Gillingham Reading Strategies
- 1 Elementary class at Prospect
- 1 Secondary class at El Modena
- 2 hours daily, 6/15 - 7/09 (off 7/5)

Intensive Math Skills Clinic, with embedded Wellness Supports

- Students who need intervention and support for Math 1
- Current 8th and 9th graders
- 1 class at Villa Park High School
- 2 hours daily, 6/15 - 7/09 (off 7/5)
- District adopted math interventions
- Targeted instruction
Visual and Performing Arts
Summer Leadership Academy
*For OUSD students who will be in 6th or 7th grade during the 2021-2022 school year.

Located at Villa Park Elementary School

JULY 26-AUGUST 6
9-11:30 AM

YOUR TIME TO SHINE!
Santiago Canyon College
College for Kids and Teens
The "College for Kids Summer Program" is available to Orange USD students in grades K-12 and offers fun, interactive, and engaging classes

- AT NO COST TO FAMILIES.
- Space is limited.

- Both in-person and virtual options are available
- Classes in core subject areas such as reading, writing, and math.
- Enrichment classes and camps include Legos, guitar, robotics, animation, dance and more.
- Information to sign up will be coming out soon.
Thanks!
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